


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 The Disjunction and Junction between Imperial Japan and Postwar
 
Japan:Introduction to the Historical Anthropological Analysis
 
of the Dichotomy between“Japanese”and“Non-Japanese”
Hisashi ENDO
 
Key words：Imperial Japan,postwar Japan,repatriation,“Japanese/non-Japanese”
This paper aims to analyse how the postwar Japan has been formed in terms of
 
repatriation of people living in Japan’s former overseas territories.The enterprise of
 
repatriation was finally carried out by GHQ.The dichotomy between “Japanese”and
“non-Japanese”was introduced to accomplish the enterprise.It corresponded to“naichi”
(Japan’s proper territory)and“gaichi”(Japan’s former overseas territories).This theme
 
concenes much about the problem of historical perception after the war around Japan
 
and former territories.
29帝国日本と戦後日本の切断と接合―「日本人・非日本人」の歴史人類学的研究序論
